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Dartmouth, N. A. 

Thl1r~ciay, August 6th, 1914. 

Apeoial mee tins of the Tovm Counoil' was held this day at 7.30 p. m. 

Present, Mayor Williams, Counoillors Rusaell, Mosher, Lynoh, Tobin and 

Carter, also Town Aolioitor' Foster. 
~ 

Letter was read from the Natal DaYrCbmmittee stating that it was 

their opinion that it would be inadvisable to prooeed further with the 

plana for the· oelebrationof Natal Day on August 20th, in vie\\'of the 

war in Europe they thought no interest would be taken by the general 

publio, a~o a number ,of oarsmen who had planned to take part had left 

the oi ty wi th their respeotive oompanies of mili'tia.. The Committee 

suggest~d that as the Counoil had voted the usual grant of $200. they 

take over,for the present time, the fire works already ordered, and the 

same oould be used for a future oooasion • on motion of Counor. Tobin, 

. Resolved, that the reoommendation of the Na'tal Day Committee be agreed to 

and no oelebration held this year. and th~t the Committee be asked to 

oanoel the order for fire \forks. The,matter was left in the hands of 

the Mayor and Town Cle.;:k to dispose of. 

The Mayor stated that he had been asked by BOrne Halifax bond houses 
;Ii; 

-to name a prioe whioh would be aooeptable, for about $10000. ',of the'" 

Aohool Bonds. ,It seemed to be the opinion of the Councj.l tha t"i t 

would be inadvisable to do this at the preaentstage, and it was there

upon Re solved, that the matter bereforred to the Finanoe ,Commi t tee 

together with the Mayor to'Oonsider and report at a meeting of CounoiP 

1-' 

. ~o be held to-morrow, Friday, at 7.30 p.m. 

Approved, ," 
_ Adj ourned,' \ 
~ 

.'-b~~'~ 
Mayor. 
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